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Take a Little Journey 
S.HURDAY 8:00 P. bl. Ueacbers <tollege ·�Re HIGH SCHOOL SE:-1 IOR CL.\SS PLAY 
VOL 14 CHARLESTON. lLLl:-<OlS, )IOXDAY. )IA Y 6. 1929 No 29 RULES��� ���UNCED COLLEGE BAND MA y. HAVE NEW UNIFORMS JUNIOR-SENIOR 
- GIRLS GLEE CLVB ' - - ' BANQUET IS SUCCESS Thl' Sophomores shall have the At the meeting Tuesday evening r Th\b�lll�tm board m the lower ltJGll SCHOOL .\IEET Ul:::LU flEHE 
priYilege of putting up their clan the awards for the :\lusic �lemory 
runt n a."I in a water color sketch The eastern distnt·t uf the Jlhnoi� Tht> best jun ior-senior banquet C\'· 
4&r a.ny time alter 12:00 P. �I. on the ...  ortest "ere decid� lo be 1st, $3.00 of t�e new E. I. band uniform. They St..utc High Schuol :'ilul'ic und Litl.'r- er held ut Teachl.'r.!I College U...:arv .. • rJiht prec ing the c:la.s.s day. If and 2nd, $2.00. urc In lhe .collesce culorii blue an<l gray l'ry Auocmt.on hl'ld its annua l rnt.-et- hi story nt .!l1x-th1rty o'clock Saturday 
the Sophomore3 are victorious on the 1 h f II . ffi 
tnmmed in dull gold. This com bin- mg at Teachers CollcJCt' last Fnday e\·t-ninK when the members or 1.oth 
clas'I day . they 11hall have the privil- 'or :ex� �=ing 0 ;eN.dwere �lected at ion sttnu even more appropriate and Saturday. Gr1:1.n1te City, Crcenup, 1.·la.,..�es Wll'lembled 1n Lht: Chamber of 
� u( keeping their ftag on the tower iar�· Secre:: n.si ent,. enern \hen it i:J called to mind that the high .�u. cola, BndKeporl. ;\lnrtin."villt:. and Commerce Hall which was beauli­
until 12:00 P. lf. of the following I ure· 
, 
D th 
ry, '.\�oNsa Todrl, T�e�s· chool colon are blue and Jeold. for .\"eHfield High Schools pnrticipnlt.'1.l fully decorated with masrnifin.>nt 
0• rd 
" oro Y • c ary ; Pubhc1Ly hl' Teachers College high !'chool i:- h I .,.tu :iy. )( anager, Teresa Welsh. h . d. . . n t e Hent. )lembtor.-i nf Tencht"r� sprays of spirea and hundred:; of The ftag of the victors will aJwav;- 1 Pl , d ( 0 .a\e a lslinct band of 1� own "ullcsre f1n·ully acted ns judKes. )Ir. ! multi-colored tuli�. 
be placed no tba tower o! t.ha main :iextn:; ere ma e or a larger club his next year. \()Ch and :\li!'s Orcut t had char�l.' of The banquet tnble which was or-
building. 
• y • These two bands will order betwef>n he sreneral orrnngemenLA. rungea 11' the form of a R1>rnAn cros:t 
A)IENDM&.'lT: Should the Fre11h-
O and 60 uniforms, whicii wul cost 1'':t:' eltract1\·ely decorated in the 
man class be the victon they sh.all Press Convention iround s2ooo.oo. The De :\loulin Un- T k cla..".� colons. cut f\owe�. anJ cundlcs. have the privilege of putting up their The Illinois College Press a.uocia- �forr:i Company �f Greenville which rac Splashers Win The following three course tluner 
l!ag on the tower, accompanied by the ion will hold its annual coovention 
urna.shes band unifcrms for lh(• .. tall Aller three l•mi:r weary yl'nr:; of was ser:ed by the LadJt."3 Aid of the 
�ident o( the Student Council, and 1lay 18 in Jacbonville as guests of :ni\•erstiy and other organi%8Liom .vuiting. th trat·k fans of Charleston Christian Church: 
they shall hnve the privilege of keep- he Illinois College Rnmbler. The Jlli-
.hroughout this section h1L" ofTerec.i ·an be consoled by the fact that the Grape Frnppe 
� it there until the following Sat- 1ois Woman's College Greetinp is al. 
he committee a ten percent dtsi...lunt reache� College team w� able to. Baked Ham )la.shed Potat0t•!I with 
urJ:ay at 1 :00 P. )( . .o a Jncksonville paper and will �
��he order ir given before October on the wor!'IL track m�t day ever wit- Pea." 
Boys' Tux or War, 40 points 1 1.".!list thl' ho!IL" in entertaining th1• ·e�.!!ed by "Y1.• Writer." to out-slip Sauted Pineapp!(' Gherkin .. 
There shall be an equal number of ·onvcntion. 
A !:.!lt.>cial mfftinjt will IK' hl.'id Wed- 1nd o:Jt !-1plu.sh thl' Indiana :'\urmal Roll:<1 Butter 
men on e:ach side of the conteAting I lhe morning will be th!\•oted to the 
ie:; lay morning in Room 16 at 9.:rn cam hy a !«'on: of 1.1 to -19. The Jh·nd U-ttuce with Thou�nnd l!'lland 
teams. There shall be no substitutes 1u.siness se�ion, election of officer.c 
"J t..li!lcuss ways or financing this pro- coach from Normal must have Or�inJt 
on either of the contesting teams ind fixing the place of next year'!' 
l">{"L All those who have ideas or are houK"ht that hi� men were fil'hes and Strawberry )fouue )lacaroons 
&fter the signal has been given for ·onvention. The officers for the 1928. ntneste<l ar(' urged to attend. :hrt we had an aquarium at Charles- Coffee Candies 
the tug.of-war to start. Every man 929 s�::t.sw.1 :. . .: Cecil Fendick anr' on, instead o( a ftooded track. The toastmaster, George Sidney 
on the losing team shall be required .. heodore We�:.! of thC' F.;.T1 le -t�::- ..:.'.\'GAGE.\IE�T IS .A�:'IJOU�CED �onl..'lt w� tht' outstanding star o( Conrad, introducing the :Jpeaker� of 
to hold on the rope and go acrou the The afternoon will be spent in spe· :'.1r. ar.d .\frs. R. A. Townley at a he day. Although not getting the the evening who. contrary to his pn.•­
lake. at the place where the tug.of- inl srroup meetings for eJiton and ou:--couN;e luncheon given at their ii�tance of hi!' throws, owing to the dictions showed no e\·idence o( sta�e 
nr is he.Id. usincs.s manngen. A banquet will ome in )lattoon on Wednesday \•eather conditions. that he ha.� done fr1�d·L Charles Frye, prt.'lSident vi 
No member of either- of the con- -:include the meeting. ftcrnoon announ� the engagement 'lefore, he was able to show hi!'I out· thl• junior clnss, extenc..!ed n mo�.t .. ;n. 
testing teams sha.11 be aJlowed to J. D. Meyen. an editor or the Jlli- f their d:tujrhler, Irmnh. to Starr �tonding ability over any of thl' other ·ere and ht'urty welc:ome. Ruel Ha1!, 
wear shoes with cleats on any kind on oi'J State Register will judge the "ochrnn or this city. The Townley ·ompeliton. \V�. who h11.." he· president of the senior clus..�. answer­
them. There shall be no digging of ewspapeT'!l. •ome was beautifully decorated with ·ome n four letter man, turned in n :ng in n few well ch•'!'f'n word$. toH 
holes for foot holW, or otherwise, be- The preJent editor and busines� pring ftowe�. cnrrying out a yellow remarkable performance by winning ci( !l C' yearnin� th� .;;niors : ·• i !'l:-.d 
fore the tug.of.war starts, or at any ianager, Genelle Voigt and Marsdon nd lavender color scheme. Sixteen �he hnlf mile in i;rrand style, by plac- fr r their d�gr'!<' :md now on tb ... 
time during the tug, either by con- 'rubb with Huold )liddlesworth and :uests were presenL ing se.:ond in the broad jump, and 
thn�nold of life :o1::dness was upp·;r 
tt-stanta or out!ideN. It shall ht- de- 'ha.rlf'.!11. F'eye. the incoming" editor and The wedding will take pl,,ace in hird in the 220 yo.rd duh. The home mo11t; at cutting ti•e ties that h.:i.::I 
cided by flipping a coin as to the side u�iness manager for 1930 will attend 'un e. - - - - - - - "ulb :lt Pat.ob »hould be pro'Ud '>( Oef>n made dear by a.uociu�iun. 
of the Jake each of lhe contesting he mttting. :\fi!S Townley is a graduate of E. their son and perhap!\ whe he re- 1:r w::!iai.i � :1· ;�er. &dva5e-r �r 
teams shall pull from. � Mr. Grubb i.!'I vice·prt"!\ident of the being a member of the c:la.H of '28. turns home for lhe summer they wili the junior c:las.:,. :n J-ir :J:-ual .:r.arm· 
(Continued on paae 4) •.saociation. lince her graduation she ha..� been -;et the band out for him-to lead. i'l
g way. told holi Cine couldn't fed 
eaching in Highland. Mr. Cochran, Ru.•sell or In diana Normal won w�1dly happy. s:.i '· or indilfof..!1." 
·.lso an E. I. graduate of '25, is em- the mile run and plll('ed second in the about the seniorA l�ai·ing. but a mi< 
,Joyed at the First National Bank of wo mile:. He show� the ability of :i c· .. i � of all emoli 1ni. PLAYERS WERE GUESTS OF 
Helen Mayfield . '29, underwent an 
CHARLESTON DRA�IA CLUB peration for appendicitis at the 
Monday night, April 29th, in the 
Art Room, members o·fthe Orama 
Study Club entertained the Playen1 
and gueata of the club. Miu Joe 
Cower of Evanston. dramatic direc­
tor at Deerfield-Shields High School 
and member of the North Shore The­
atre Guild, gave a brilliant reading 
of Edna St. Vincent Millay's, "The 
Kift&"t HC!neh.man,"' a_ poetic drama in 
three acts. 
It ia diJllcult to dHCribe perfect 
performance without reaorting to ex­
travagant pra!H. When ahe read, 
Miu Cower peopled her stage with 
sharply defined . characten who 
carried the audie:nce back into an 
Anslo-Sa.xon court to witness an ee.ric 
n>�nce. Her pleasant, ftexible voice 
enabled Miu Comer to enaet the fun, 
107&117, treachery, despair, and down­
fall of the characters in the play with 
rrut um and dramatic alfect. 
A description of the ruder'a skill 
U ineomplete without a reference to 
her penonal ci..rtn. Simplicll)' of 
of te:hnique. slnceritJ of manner, and 
the grace of a beautiful bod)' made 
Miu Comer's �an artistic tri­
cmph which will long be remembered 
wit.b gratitude and gnat pleuun. 
The College Trio played two se­
lections during the evening f"hl•h 
""" irnatly ..,joyed. After the pr<>­
sramme punch and wafers ..... . 
Mned. 
°"*1 FunlthoUlf1' and Paul Spen­
ctr, fonne:r twH.a.ta. tMche.n ht the 
Xenia Righ School Tiited at the Col­
ltae Sabuday. 
>Ilsa Doria iY.CartJ. '28. wu th 
JUeat of lli.u Ruth Opal Smith ov•r 
t.ho wook nd. Miu McCarty bu 1-n 
.-..mplo19d Ill La...........We. 
"harleston Hospital last Friday. Charleston. (Continued 00 P•K't 'l 
Mis� Weller, adviser of the �nior 
class for the pa.st four years, gave 
a most interesting account of the de 
SPECIAL PROGRAMMES FOR MUSIC WEEK vclopment of the social life in the col lege. 
llUSIC 
He:ar .Uu:dc. Make: )la.sic. 
Enjoy )lu.ic 
NationaJ Music Week is to be ct:I· 
brated in thill scool from May 7 to 
l. �e music depa.rtment, under the 
"irection of Mr. Koch. bu planned a 
:!ries of provammes displaying the 
nrious kinds of musical activities in 
'l!llehen Collogo from the ftrst Grade 
ythm band up to the College band, 
;lee club and faculty. All concerts 
ire free of admisaion charge and 1tu· 
le.nt. and friends of the school are 
I vidua.l sight singing contest between ';y a mu.sic memory contesL A ftrst pupi121 of the fourth. fifth and sixth prize <.f $3.00 ailJ 8 sttond pro•• 0: 
grades. $2.00 U offered by the College f:irl:-1 
Thunday, )la.y 9 
nvlted to attend. 
_ The Programme for the Week: --
Wednnda7, May 8 
Chapel Exerdses 
/ienese Walts - by Friedman-Gartner 
:.Orire (New World Symphouy) · 
by Dvorak 
Plano Solo - Mn. Thomas 
AsMmbly Hall, ll:!O 
When Ll1hta An Low, Plauo Duet 
Chapel exercises 
The Bedouin Love Song • by Pinsuti 
Mexican Love Song • by Lo Forge 
ll r. Burl Ives 
AMembly Hall, 8:00 
Triumphal Matth (Duet for two pi-
anos) by Gori 
Mn. Stover and llie Ruth Dunn 
Serenade by Pachs 
Spanish Danee by Moskowski 
College Trio 
A Roudel of Spring 
The Sunbeam 
Midsummer 
Miu Major 
by Bibb 
by Clackey 
by Worth 
Romance by Svendsen 
Mr. Haasborg 
Old Italian Ballad by Totatl 
Russian Berceuae - by Gretchaninolf 
Mr. Koch 
Eliubeth and Louise Inman Cello Solo Selection 
:hlldre.n'1 conctrt and clau piano pu· Mr. Stover 
pil• Ba.nt Forth My Soul In Paeans Loud 
.U.Dlbly Hall, 7:30 • by Zcchwer 
Baud and instrument enaemble Prffbyterian Quartet 
monatntlon ror dill<lren Friday, Mar 10 
Violin ensemble Studul R«ltal 
CBILDRBN'S CONCBRT Chapel Exem-
Wedneaday af�rnoon at 2:30 In the To Me Thou Art a Flower 
.\uembly Room each of the aix lower Rublnltein 
l!'adea of the TrainlJI School ....in The . Lua wit.b the oe'ticata Air 
ling solos, duet and cbol'llJle&. ill!&D,1 Ame 
)f thee bildren who have tabn adnn- Rlnr, Rlnr Cbilean Folk Sons 
tqe of the '- claas Instruction !rt Girl•' Glee Club 
niano, oif<>Nd bJ Miu Hanson, will Friday afternoon the MTenlh, 
play solos. Not I.ht least interat!Dg oi1hth and ninth gradea will g!Yo 
"""t darlnc thl.I hour II a abGrt Ind!- abort lllOlftllllDI cf aonp folluw..t l 
:ilee Club for 1.h( most accur3.� rC'("­
ogniti.:11 of ti:!>! and compo!·'?: of 
:wenty.ftve rr ... .;.:1.aJ composition 1 ti> 
Je playc.._I '>O lht! piano. 
AM<mbly Han, 2:30 
3ight 11inging contest. Training School 
lfusic Memory Contest 
Seventh. t.i.ghth, and ninth trnde! 
Will O' the Wisp by Spross 
Where My Caravan Has Rested 
by Lohr 
High School Girls' Glee Club 
Lullaby by Mozart 
High School Girla' Sextette 
AM<mbly Hall, 8:10 
llatth Grotesque Sinding 
Rosa Todd 
The Hour of Prayer 
Mabel Whitten 
Dance Nogre 
illlu Carulhen 
A Golden Day in October 
Jana 
Scott 
Champaign 
Nina Waller and Martha Rut.b 
Ghoata Schutte 
Jane Anne s· n 
um..'lt81' Cluuninade 
Mary Anna Chriatman 
Val de Concert llloskowak:r 
Gladys Squitto 
Carolina Coon Song Gaul 
Four Leaf Clover Coombe 
Her Drum Waller 
Girll' Quartette . 
Recitative and Solo "Midnight Tryst" 
from Kins Harald the Cold 
KIA Cllriatmaa and Mr, bea 
The advisers and guests present 
were: Mr. L C. Lonl, Mn. E. L. 
Awty, Mr. and �In. William Schnei­
der, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beu. ).Jiss 
Annie Weller, Miss Lillie Thompson, 
and Mr. Russel Tripp. 
The music furnished by the :Merle 
Hannappel's Sun.shine Boys wu ex· 
cellent, and the evening was pleasant 
ly spent in dancing aud playing 
bridge. 
Much credit ia due lliu Eloil!e 
Swearingen. general chairman of the 
banquet., for the success of the a1fair. 
ILUNOlS Al:ADEMY OF SCIENCE 
Late Friday morning tour und.e.r­
�uates of the science department, 
Mandon Grubb, Wayne Isley, Frank 
l'urttl, and Paul Etnire loft Chari.._ 
ton to attend the annual meeting of 
Olinois Scientlata held at Macomb. 
They reached Ute meeting too late 
for the departmental Worlt-cpeeches, 
rapen, and couference, but Mr. Sto­
ver, Mr. Spooner. Mr. Crowe. Mr • 
Railsback, and Mr. Cavins reported 
thet they wen decidedly helpful and 
intensely interesting. 
Friday night the Macomb pl\yaics 
and clmniatry department furu� 
• aeria of tricb and •-ts. Tht!se 
were followed by .... add<a of llr. .. r. C'. \A>le. t;niveraity of Chicago, 011 
the American Indian, d.iacuoain1 tbelr 
appea,.,,.., mllfea of UYing, and ex­
lin<'Uan of u.ea.-. 
Sat:mby a trtP !.> tl:e �Uy ox 
\'&,eJ mounds about 80 mllH e&JI 
or MOt"Omb conclodod the meetuic. • 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS Monday, :lfay 8, 1929 
7 L..-..���-:-��������---1 
ot the Ea.stem CONTEST POEMS I eyes will sleep, I I 
wonder why I trust the stani 
Published each 
Monday durinc 
the school year 
by the stude.:iU 
lllinoiJI gt a t• And chance will smile upon my mO<l· To tell my troubles to 
Te.ache.rs Colle� est suit. 
What have I to make believe 
at Ch&rleston. NAPOLEON I AT ELBA j And then u some fierce eagle, That they are really true? 
Willard E. Turney I Leaves hia barren crag and hails to 
Sad rock-5, 1 am alone ! fairer- ... nd5- I know why I tell the stars 
The power that once wu mfoe is So I'll leave mine and stand into this 
And I trust them hke a friend 
open sea! I Because they've held my &ecret..." all Adminiatration Building 
Member lllinoia College Press Aasociation. 
Printed at the Court House, Ea st entrance. 
GeneUe G. Voia"t, '29 
llarsdon U. Grubb, "29 
Bumis Hostetler 
Ione Bertolet 
Wilkin Sims 
1361 
224 
202 
571 
gone­
VanUhed into otbe.r worlds, 
Beyond the reach of mortal hands. It you should come 
Editor-in-Chief By �onder cliff, from out the brim- Should take me by the hand 
Business Manarer minw sea,, I And say ".\ly Sweet. Circulation Manaaer Th� dampen.d moon su:ala up the aky. Come, now I understand," 
News Writer I 
Ha. Cold friend, on fairer fields than I I could not let the barriets down _ Pandora these we've met.- And go, Au't News Writer When once I wu ar. Emperor- Becau11e, you .see, my dear, 
Laura Snider Feature Story Writer 
j A leader , then, of men! A man of) I love you so 
Stella Pearc.e - Literary Critic fate! I -----
Cora V. Turner 
Bob attb< and CharlH Frye - Sporta But now, ah, now a convict'.s mote ! TO MILDRED 
James v. Reynolds ff. S. Editor-in-Chief T
here was a time when silver bells 
I And were true until the end. I I\. gives by heart a joy to know 
That I've true friends to share 
lly gayest hours or saddest moods 
In silence--and yet they always 
care. 
I Ah, stars, far in the diamond·heaven:!l, 
I Where understanding live5---l'm 
sad tonight. I You mi� pa.le light with briny tea" 
! You sec my thoughts are white. 
Russell Kellam, Mary Loretta lfcCarthy, Jean Wida-er H. S. Staff rang in my ears 
To think lilat you, 
Charles H. Coleman 1748 Faculty Adviser A
nd nations paid" me homage- ! .Jne �mall girl, I 
------------ A time when worlds knell at my feel H .ll.ve taught ?1e thing1 I never k11ew I Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the Entered " .second class ma.ter November 8, 1915, at the Post Office in supplication- Tmngs of which the learned .spaJr\? assembly room the ColJege Band will 
at Charle9ton, Illinois. under the Act of March 3, 1879. A time when armies moved at my 1 f:uL never grew be lined up by Mr. Hauberr to play something lively and then, one by 
one, to show ju.st how it is done. 
Students who may be interested in 
ieaming to play an instrument will 
have this opportunity for beinsc in­
troduced to those played in our hnn1J. 
command Ju my n- md u tru:.J-. 
GR,\DUATION-TllEN ,, MOTii ER And kinp fed crown• and lands to I Till tne night I '""' '"" 
In four more weeks one hum'.red Happy he my victorioU!I. advances. 
And 'ooked int' Y••Uf <YP.S. 
fifteen atudeni.. will leave E. J.'s t- Hs With such o mother ! Faith in wo But fate and time have rh.anged my I with diplomu in hand. What wiJI be mankind stale, One more night ha!4 Hed 
the next step! There is a taak for Beats with his blood and tru.st in all And now, as Emperor of this barren While together :n tht>
 moc:mlight we 
each one. Most of the graduates will things high isle, 
I .strolled. 
teach. Comes easy to him, and thouih be I hold my peace and aeek within my I 
One more hour is dead 
The inftuence that these new te:leb- trip and fall cave! 
.-\nd tl1<' story in t: y '•c"'rt yet untu!J 
en will have on students can never He shall not blind h.i.s soul with clay I am not yet subdued! 
� estimated for pupils pay much at.-. How ma.ny writers have penned The sta� that shone when victory I 
You :i.rt like the budn.nt rose · I tention to the way t.e&chers do things.. lines that tried to expreu what is was mme So 1.e�der, beaut.t!'uJ. 1.nd .sweet Each beginning teacher will do well written in their hearts about Mother 1 Have yet their light and shine within t Yet nil ftower that blooms 
to keep in mind the words of Dr. i It is she who has been always our this darken'd s� Will one ever linrt I Garry C. Me7era of West.em RescrveJclosest friend; she taught us, u child I am not yet subduea1 That could my heart indose University who says: "The child's I re.n, to lauib and work and play. The quiet moon� that on my hundred And �."Id as its " wn , 
choice in a vocation, hi.a services in And now at college age we need fteld.s of victory have shone, Aa have you tender bud. I 
life, bis destiny, indeed, are shaped by \er more. Just as she solved our Still st.ands my sentinel 
one or more teacher's more fTeque:tUJ ittle pe.rplexitiea, so she continues to And watches over worlds that were 
d to a desroe far grater than we �I� ua with present, �r problems. my own. GROCERIES I nre likely to assume. That tache1 '.>ar intettata are hers; her heart is To snare a lion does not conquer him! Fresh and Cured �feats 
who is trained to teach, who lmowt uways with uo. The lout we can do Por even ln a fettered den AD kinds of Luncheon Meats 
her subjects, who unde.ntanda bow 1 to make her happy and proud of Hope rac .. mad within bis brain SCHOOL SUPPLIES I children learn, who lmowa childttn, 11. And mak .. bis cries of hate We finlsh Kodak Pictures 
COLLEGE INN 
11�9 South Sixth St. 
Firsl Class Confections 
lome of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
iympathius with them, and who Strike IA!rror in bis captor's heart. I FLETCHER earns their genuine esteem, builds BEING SYSTEMATIC So •hall 1 be! I 
I more vutly than she ever dreams." Whether it's true or not, we al The time will come when slttplen. Grocery and Market Phone 888 •a)" suppou that no one could ever I 1409 4th St. Phone 422 C. ERNST, Mgr. PRBSBNT PROBLEMS earn to be •)"IA!matic:. Methodical THE JEWELRY & 1 :;;;;;;;;:;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;�:;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;;;; ;;:::;; During this time of year one hean ieople were jost born like thal In f I= 
constantly proopective gnduata .of 'act that wu our way of juatifyinr GIFT SHOP 
student&, discuuing their chances fo1 !'here is always a Jltack of unan- Occulona 
the college, both two and four year l frightfully untidy 1tudy desk. 
I 
Up to Date GIFTS for all PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
pooitlons next 7ear. Many and varied ;wered letten, not&-boola, returned We do yoar WATCH WORK right 
are the problem.I that ariae to dial· hemes, test papen, and all the and uve you money. 
lenp abilitr. and lnitiatlv • >then that an kept for 110me vacue (. w. ftU(ll'I �DERRY Perhaps one of the crutat sur nupose. D.Lr.D 
prau in trying to oecure a pooition But the other day wa dllcovettd The Square Desi Jeweler 
b the pnnltnce of underbiddinr. A .be room-mate (wboae desk had nev- 1 '--""""...;...;..;.;,;.;.,;_;;..;.;;;._.:.;;.::.;;;.::.:..._..J I 
DR. WK. B. TYK 
DENTIST 
National Trust Bank Bide. 
Pbonu: omce, 476; Residence, ?62 
t•ac.her can do oath.inc more con- 9' 1hown evidence of aey more aya- -------------
J. A. HOLMES 
PJVB CBA.Dl 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS ILUll BOBBING 
We Solld.t T-nw c.u.ce 
Pai...&p 
S...tliwoat c.... a.-
temptlble ; and if the underbidden :«m than oura) had filed in tlu! desk 
are cheeked up, it b uoually found all an.Dahle letten, papen, eb:. that 
that they. are iu!mor. A ochool boaro Uld fonnarly been litt.ering up their 
which will hire a teacher without OX· wner'a dnk. Very neatly thq had 
amining his record almply because be ..,.,. put away for future UM. Thia 
will not °°"t the dlatrict oo much, i> dbpla7 of ll)'WWm wuuld cerlalnly 
lncompetent and abould not bo ;riOYe IUIYODe, apecially 1ince It 
allowed to serve. The writer !mows 1hattered the nice theory about peo­
of a auc:ceuful two year JH<luatf >le beinc born methodical. Y..t.r­
with four 1ean experience who WM iay the room-mate wu a..,, ao we 
"ouakd" .becauM another applicant ledded to try to disco•er the aecret I ..... -------------1 1  
whole fatbeT paid the moat taus i n  >f the naxt dak'1 fllinr .,..1em.. And 
the dlatrict wu ai•en tlie �tlon for -well, averythlng wu filed under the 
a small sal&r'J'; one that bad no a:· '1eadiq, .. lit�,,. 
�ence and little trabtlng. A school It wu a crati!Jinr nllof. 
board that reasons in thb manner Ui 
..Ulq tho richto or the cbildrm to 
pooper training in older to aavo a 
amall su:u for the district and to ... 
bbl.ab a ruord of economy. 
It i;! to be hoped tl>&'/.he now bills 
whlch have been int:rodueed into tho 
lestaJatun will IU<CMd in raiaiq the 
taching lrtandudl. and that -
"lame <hlcb" will llnd th•-­
loolthtc for wodt that they can do. 
Two banda are to be orpnl.zed na:t 
rear. the Collep Band and one for 
.he HJcb School It b hoped that 
l1WU' Hla'h ScbooJ atudento will aee 
llr. H-bers or Kr. Dd!J -D and 
a,,...,.e to tab lllltrodlon. U we 
...,. ner to have a Rieb School band 
we moot make a .tart. Come onl 
Let's eol 
WHITE 
POK 
PLUMBING AND 
llBATING PIXTUJlB8 
• Mt 8Wli 8t. 
.....  
Schouten& Lewis. 
bTs wu chewing sum. Not only COllPLBl'll 
Olftco Phone 41 Ra. Pbona 11411 
DB.. W. E. SUNDEIUUN 
DENTIST 
!loan: 8 to U; 1:80 to 6 
Natlon.al Trost Bank Blq. 
P. E. BARNES, Ill. D. D. O. 
Gononl Oateopalhlc Prsetlca 
Poot Trutment 
Boom.o 6, 8, 7, lllteholl Blq. 
Pboaeo: OtBce, 62e; Beoidonco 19' 
C. E. DUNCAN, Ill. D. 
- OCULIST 
Specla] altetlon to llttinr 1w­
Cor. Ela'lrtll and Jacbon Sta. 
G. B. DUDLEY, 11. D. 
Colbblaa hildlq • 1- JJlda. 
Ill Jaea. 8t. 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Jlldr. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1037 
DR. R. ·w. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
605 Seventh Street 
Oftlce !st Boor S. E. Comer Sq. 
Office phone 439 Res. phone '09 
C. a HARWOOD, Ill. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllc. In Linder Bulldlnr 
Tolepbona 71' 
DB.. J. E. PJU.NCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE B. ftANClll 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llltelioll Block 
Phoneo: om... ea: a.ow- 1'11 
DB.. CLINTON D. SWICLUID 
DR. wn.LlAll 11. SWJCLUD 
OtBca hoan: 9:00 to 1J A. Ill. ud 
2:00 to 1:00 and 7 to 9 P. It 
OtBce Ph0ne 80; Balduco 7'70 ud M 
-� 8lnlt IL 
Tho Coller Bud will ct•• • ea ..... 
pu CoDcert Weclnes<IQ', lll117 22 at 
8 o'clock. Pl- ah• nci-t 1l""1-
len to Kr. R..i..rs i.,. 1117 18'b. 
A lltUa sfrl on the tza1n to Pitt. I 
thai, bat 1he lnsist..i on pulllq It BOUD rtJJlNUIBING • DR. N. D. llESSINGEJl 
be<k into her mouth &pin. C'll ropractk, O.teop11tlllc ud Electric Eye, Ear, N- ud n.-
t out. in loq trips and lottiq It lall 11 .'.ND UNDJlllT.u:JHG Dn111-s Pbyaldan J. A. OUVEB, ll(. D. 
")lary," aid her motba la borrl- 0utoota., JIL �._ to al - " -- OtBce Roan: 8 to U•, I to 6:SO 
Call 1137 !or lln. XAlllT• llot.ber'a Bed w!Uaper, "Don't do that. Chew! Piao-. 179 and 100 I 
,. r 1 .._to 
Dq Clllldl& 10llr ,.... lib a ladJ." "------------..J Pllone 12' 
Tolophona: om.. M4; � 'Jlt 
........ aw.. � Jll. 4lauder ..... � JIL 
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[ P A G E P A N D O R A  l LOOK ING ABROAD I ot.hcr m�nute I heard a ru mbling, rat.. I YOUTH Spinoza w:ui a not.able pe�on at 1 cessity of every girl 's knowing how Law rence B. M iddleton thng noise. and here come a good old , The i m p ression has gone ft1rth 24, end n renowed philosopher at 33. to cook and sew. ( Do they really be-We had much fun on aeck of the l in.ie. only the steering wheel wa� on 1 :-i.n1v1.a the so-calleJ "younger gcric t - Newton formulated the law o! J icve it � )  Italian steame.r, !\:•me, whicn ' as the right-hand llide ins�ad or ttw. Lion" that they can't do u.nything grav ity at 24. A j u n ior. thl' stai nles� saint, wh" earrYing us L-Owards Ath.:ru. Sy thl.9 ! left. ro teworthy until they riet around �lrCormick and Westinl{house were v. ou l d  d ie  Lefore he would 1ay time. we were ¥etting accustomed to 1 South of Cairo is the h.mous 1 middleage. I t  seems a pet scheme of 23 when they inven ted the reaper "Dam. " the rolling water and were beginning Sphin.x, Ero11ion is causing it to d is- 1 educators to J>Qund io ihe heads of � n d  airbrake. The people who say they hate Hat­to really enjoy the sea. Euh pauen- 1 appea!" r'apidly. The right "ea r" fell '. youth that t.hey must become con- Michelangelo did his statue of Dav- tery, and then tel l  you all the nice rtt did something to entertain t he , three years ago. I �ervative so that they w i l l  be ready iJ at  26. t h i ngs other people have said about others, and [ , bein� somewhat mus_ic- 1 I_t was early August when we left  to be great when they are around 40 1 Lind bergh was
. 
25 when he Hew them ; then they wonder w hy you all1, inc l ined, furnished, them w1th C�t ro to r Alexandra and, aa you or 5C yeani old. ac ross the A tlantic. ne,ter uy such thi ngs. jau.. . I �' cht . gu.�ss, the sun w� rather J Did you ev.er st.a.rt compil ing a l ist !his l ist cou.ltl be contin�t..J. Gt>l I T�e wel l - meaning studenL1 who 
O�
e
-:
o
r:� :i n::p��: �°!n";: >�a;:n!.�t �;-:,a� 1�::n;;;: ';u:�s I ;� ��:a� •:fh •:::�en� 0:o:::e�n��� :�:1""yo::w =���:,:;�" ':'" �711 -::;: ��;n ��c to c".:1 '�::��n�' �:�;s� :hu:� :.u. a b ... nch of the Agean Sea, an<! o Tangier we rode mules. We were you would see that your l ist is an al- early i n  l i fe. -Exchange. j cl i m innt;ng yo-!'r chnnces. and then alt.ti- landing on a pier near a smal! ·ertsi n  we would never get there. Our most endless one. W,. sat �O't\"ll .:-d • •  : �·cu at nhrP' how they overslepL town we went to Athena which j..- ba� ks were com pletely bliste red as ! picked out .a few happcninp that oc - W E:" O  LI K E TO C H O K E l 
about fou_r miles inland. .he trees were for apart. llany trees I C'Urrcd during youth. H erc is what That freshman who, when uked ,.--------------. After resting a few hours we ik:z- ha 1e their leaves perpel!_dicular to the we found : .-bout a drawinsr for an exercise in Lincoln  Street  out t o  explore the city. Seemingly ;un;  so l i ttle shade i s  the result. W e  Patrick H enry was 27 when h e  i; c :>metry. says w i th all  the t·onde- G it i5 built around a central rockl Jac h had four layers of clothing on : ' made his speech agairuit the Stamp ' :- cen�ion of a college profes."lor, "Oh . fOCCry height-the Acropolis. The surround· .he more the cooler. I Act. don't you see that ? "  School Supplies, Groceries, ing hills are named after mythologic:!'a )ne of the guides endc:wered to j Thomas Jefferson was 23 when hf' The.> �weet l itt le girl  who!IC story 1 Frujts and Vegelables charu:ters; Hill ot th Muses ; Hil l  ol :et us so n.le coeoanuts. Their mode d rtt.fted the Ot.�l11rntion of l nc..lepend- 1 i!':  always, "Oh. I went to the w i l d - Special atten tion to l ight Nym phs ; Hill  of Pymx. >f cl i mbing i:t unusual, for they t ie  a ence. est party la.st night ! "  1 Housekeepers We heard an old G reek who spok1 rupe loosely around their feet anJ :-.Zapolenn was 27 whee he was giv- Th�e girl� of the domestic: M:ienn "The friendliest place in t h e  English rather poorly say t h a t  A t h  i1erely h o p  u p  t h e  tre1:! by mea113 of ('n <'ommnnd of t h e  a r m y  of I t a l y .  I !epartment w h o  a r e  continually m a k - Friendly City" e ns  w a.s  found about 1 550 8. C. b )  ;cars left b)• t h e  growing end of th� a n d  : 1 5  when he crowned h i m!'el f  em- ,.i n_"
_
"°_i_e m_n_•_"'_
le
_
m_e_n_"'_" bo_
u_t_t_h_•_n_•_-�=:':\:L:B:E:R=T=S:. :J:O:H:N=S:O:N=� Cecrops. a mythical hero . Lnter the . � to. • peror of France. I 
dty was re-named in honor of thl ( To be continued next week ) Charlemagne w a s  master of 
roddesa Athena. King Theseus streuet --- - 1 F1·:ince and Germany at 30. 
the building up of the city while the .A TEAR l Charles Dickens w a s  3..a w h e n  h e  
cnat Solon m ad e  it famous f o r  iL Little gleaming globe of sadness, I t�an " Pickwick Papen," and 25 democratic form of government, anc How you lremble, quiver, then are wl:en he wrote · ·Oliver TIA·ist." 
pve to the city many magnifican still, 'I Poe was doing some of his best 
buildings, among them the Temple o� l.lcrking a.JI lb'! hc.art�e1 l s: '.Teri:-.g-, w ... rk at 25. 
Zeus, or the Olympius the ru in., o 3peaking the cry or i nmost pain. Ste venson hull completed "Treas-
which still stand. High on the Ac fhe soul's slender striup were u rc  Island" at 33. 
ropli.5 are many temples of worship tautened, I Ben1amm Franklin had wri tten We also vi.sited the National Univer Wailing expectant t.o be played, " Poor Richard's Almanac" nt 25. sity, founded in 1837, and fou nd man� :Vhen the bow of sorrow swept them 
Amerkan atudenta o! art and science Harshly as a forceful wind. I M d H mrolled. You, tiny drop, slid sofUy, swifUy, eyer an emmer As night. was approaching we re LoveJy, shimng, yet heartbr�aking. turned to our hotel and were served ·\s a token of the soul's flailing New Store 
1rilh many varieties of fruit, also ripe "rom you r  Sllnctuary int<> the l ighL MEAT MARKET olives direct from t h e  tree, bread and I Now with Joy's fingers 1.i.gbUy strum· 
roat's milk. Cow's milk is not served. mi ng and GROCER y 
Leaving Athens we croued tho )n the silken silver threads 
FREE DELffERY 
Phones 106 & 953 510 Monroe SL 
Agean Se:a to Smyrna. Turkey, on You vo.nish slowly. yet forever 
around through Aleppo and PaJestine Leaving only a quaint. tear trace. . to Cairo. Eut>t. Cai ro is the most :------�:=,'.H�i�ld�a�J:._Sc::.'.h'.'.:m�td'.::t�============::; inftuential city in northern Africa. 
Narrow and crooked streeta bound ib 
many quarters. They are crowded 
1rilh merchant& displaying theil• 
W'l.f'eS in open atallL All races dweJ! 
here, chiefly Mo1lems, Jf!WS, and Ne­
rroes. 
Standing on a corner, I aaw seve.ra' 
dirnified Arabians on camels ride 
slowly put, then a hichlY polished 
Pttnch limousine rolled by, and in an· 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Mark�t 
w. specialise in 
BOMB IDLLBD llBATS 
We appreciate your 
Plcnlc Ordera 
Pbonea 148 A 284 223 6th St. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
Sii...W - .. .  ·-- wllll 
, .. ..._ 
i'or - are abowlns Ille N.,. h­
Mmbl• -Salb --coatc -Coclt­
Tall .ir-..-.s-ten -Sldrts 
8- -..__ 
AI Pmm 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
. 
May l2 
Mothers Day 
your Photograph 
J. L. Upp & Son 
( Successors to Miu s.vq.) 
Portrait Studio 
• KODAK FINISHlNG 
South Side Squan Over Ricketts Jewelry Store 
Phone 680 
TJRE.S 
Exfbe 
BATIERIES 
USED TIRES 
at Bargain Prices 
R U .N K E L 
TIRE STORE 
. ..... .. ... .. 
P'- 1'1'  
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
F11ma, Kodaks an d  Cameras 
Developing and PrinUac 
Fue Powden, Toilet Creaaa 
Perfumes 
Toolll BnMee 
PER MANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $5. 00 
Long Bobs - · $ 7. 00 
BEAUTICI A N  B EAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side of Square Phone 925 
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's stand ard prices 
Where your patronage is appreciated 
4 1 0  Seventh J. !IONTC O M ERY. Mirr. Phone 302 
ELIZABETH A R D E :s'  TOI LETR I ES  
Parker Lifetime Pens a.,d Pencils. 
Whitman's Car.dies and Confections. 
A Line of G ilt Sets for CoUege :den. and Women that delights the 
Seeker of Quality, Style, Beau:y, Utility, and Economy. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Square 
CHE VR OLE T 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
R EYNOLDS CdEVROLET CO. 
5tb  at M.oaree 
Coles County's L�est 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the larire stocks and the quality we 
have_ Every item of high arade and aunnteed to be sat­
lafactoey. Everythiq for the airl 
HOSIERY 
UNDERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
BA'l'S 
� 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Oar Beaat7 SHp will be pleaaed to render eervice at all 
t1mea. Expert operator . .  
ALEXANDERS 
/ 
Yonday, MAJ1 8, 1929. TEACHERS COLLEGE m:ws 
l __ T_E_A_C_H_ER_S __ l£ ___ A_T_H_LE_T_IC_S_--J} 
E. I .SPLAS H ES TO T R ACK F L Y I N G  FLAG ht. 5 point.a. within two wee.ks, v..;thout any in- I n  the finals they ran up against a 
V ICTO R Y ,  7 4 - 49 (Continued from paae 1 )  2nd. 3 µointa. t.erference Crom the losing class. team from Robinson, one of them the 
( Continued from pap l )  3rd. 1 poinL All c.laas day event.s shal l be under s ing les champion, Welton. 
m , , 1 1  u bo is wel l trained, and under B=ys· Flag R uA.b. 40 points Conte1tanll shall coru1ist o f three the student council su pervision. I in the H rst 1et, a !ong, 'ril l -
b.'tl�r W \!ather ca� Jitions would have T h e  greased pole shall be i.hlrteen from each claas. Dat'--d J une 3, 1 927, A. D. inK deuce cste, the 'I. :: . ooy3 m a n -
ben able to cut many se:onds from fc;!t above the ground. The ft.er shall I I . _ Boyte' Vi Mile . Relay ,  1 0  points G. Clayton Towles, '2i. aged Lo squeeze out a 9- 7  win. Thu� 
h i  .. time in the mile. Hi5 team mate, te p!ared on a staff on top o! the Four contestant..s from each class. C. L. Hunt, '28. encouruged , the pair plowed through 
•H�ond
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j All who have competed in var11ity V�J:��o=t�u
��
om
m
itt
ee the second set for a 6-4 victory and 
...._...... c ag must not more than meets are not eligible to compete in the championship. 
mi,shty sweet runners and looked one foot squnre and shall be firmly class day meet. Paul D W ilson, .. l9 l Thus la the fi rst tenm.s team e..,er 
good even in the rain. fa.,stened on the small staff so when G irls' Baseball Throw, 5 points I N
OC��J�m;.1'
he
of ;;�1
n
���:� 
we�
) �ent out by T. � .  The general opin-
Three checr11 fee Ca.acil Beu. M r. the staff is seized the entire ftag will No contestant shall step over, or ion 1s that, corundermg that fact, they E:t'u has accomplished for E. 1. some- <'Orne down. upon, the l ine that ha.a been drawn I made by the student counc1l. I uid a good job. 
thi'18' which should ca�e the students There shalt be an equal number ol for the throw. And the distance shall I T. C. T E N � IS ll EN W I N  C U P  T h e  trophy f o r  their victory, 0 1'il-of the col lege to begi n  to sit up and men on each side and they shall l ine be measured from the l ine. The ball ver cu p  arri ved at E. 1. t'nday. 
take notice of our track lt!am. For up pa.rn.Jlel lo the .pole �hirty feet may be thro"A-n in any manner. I ( Con t inued frorr. pae-e 5 )  three years the Teachers College has f�m 1 � and at the given signal each G irls' Thrtt Le1uted Race ( 5 0  Yd. ) hnnlt . pla) 1r.g  agw.m_.l \Vcl ton , an &C'1;" The Marinello Beauty Shoppe spec-b«n <. u rn ing out on the short end of side ":'111 try to get th� ftag. After ' 5 poi aL" from l<Jlur1ron, �larker won tht: finl iahzes in artistic Marcels and finger lbe M:Ore in track. Now then, on a the l!llgDa.I h..,., been g�ven_ to start Contestants abaH consist of two � "'1 l 1; :' . Ii the middle CIC the" ... �i·.mf.! "''aves. Phone 1 506. d.iy w hic}v�ampared to t lhere shall be no substitullo� pai rs from ea<'h cla.u.. / il l, h1w"t ' l. r  he began w weake,1 :in.i f 
the ftoo,f when �oah built the Ark, There shaH }\P no slua-ging nor G irls' % M iJe Relay , I O  points fi1 1al ly  Jc,�l the last two sets a nd thr ..--------------
n.nd c.h6' Jamestown flood man.t yea.rs rstriking with the palm of �e hand. Contestants shall consist of four • ' hn1 i :p·  .. 1 1 �h ;p to the Robin.son man, E CON 0 MY h d ..;;--h The. ftak rush shall continue until I J � h I h Ro' · a� under t e most a vene weal e1 eir s Crom each class. -l · l.• .  : . .  (. ;. 1 ·vert e e"s, t e , } " • .,;  :i 
<'O . it ic.: n3 , Mr. B�:s thin dads havt ;me side has obtained the flag. The winner shall have the privilege ; r an wa, r "t l.!.y tV..-11 exha;,;sl�I. �n I '""·2ed home to v1ctory over th1 Boys, Baseba.11 Game, Z.5 point> of decorating the assembly room I hi"  l.fm�..:e \\ llS  h.angiog out. CLEANERS s t  ng lndial13. Normal team. And tL The game shall be five innings long, 
I I n  the doubles, Wyeth anu Kella m  and no pla1er shalJ be allowed to Mother's Day M ay t.h ink, there were, perhaps ten peo-pie with school spirit enough to �land take part that hu phyt..>d in o college your mother ftower3• 12t�. Send I had fairly ea.•Y sail ing the nn" two Lt  � Flower mntchcs. The pair cieit'!lte<I u team A N D  DYERS i n  the roiin and watch our boys romr game that counts townrds his letter. Shop. Phone 39. I home with the bait. I. Boys' 100 Yd. Dash 
The track team goes to Normal 
DiM=u.>-Won by Conett ( C ) ;  Saturday where they will participate Ray Open April 29 i n'  the Teachers College meet. ( C )  second ; Strohl ( N )  third. Dis-tance 99 CL 6 in. Summary : 
Broad jump-Won by Porter ( N )  1 00  yd. d .. h-Won b y  Routledire 
C C ) :  Allba.ud C N )  second; Baird, C C '  Waosem ( C )  second; Allhand ( N )  JOSS third. Time 10.6 seconds. third. Distance 19 feet, 6 inches. ' 
High jump-Won by Baird ( C ) ;  Mile run-Won by Russell, C N ) ; 
Porter and Leasor C N ) , andElliott the Barber Hoggatt ( N )  second; Porte.r, ( C ) .  third. Tim� 5 minutes 2.8 seconds. and Phipps of (C )  tied for second... 
Sbt-Won by Conett C C ) ;  Rey- olnce. Height 5 ft. 2 in. W ho so succa.dully c.onducted tho:-Pole vault-won by Hall C C )  Biel nolda C NS second; Ray C C )  third. 
I N )  second; Elliott CC )  third. Height \\'! l :TE FRONT BARllER SHOC' Di•tance 39 feet, 8 inches. 
10 ft. 6 in. on Van Buren St., wil l  open a no?w 880 yd. daah-Won by Wusem C C ) ;  
li!atti.x CC )  second; Park C N )  third. --- -- 3hop at 1 1 43 Sixth St. next d01,;r 
Time 2 minutes 12 seconds. Ivan Prather bas leaaed the Deep w·ah o f  the College IM, and 
220 yd. daah-Routledge C C )  and Reck filliq station at Polk and asks all who appreciate cJean up 
Al l  !fand C N )  t ied for ftnt. Wa.ssem Jolo!lrth, and invitea his friends to to date barber work to call at his 
C C )  third. Time 24 seconds. �0::1e tor their gas �nd oil. new location. Open evenings un· 
Two m ile-Won by Hoggatt C N ) ; ti] eight. Prices rieht. Wel<'ome 
Russell ( N )  second ; King C C )  third. For ftowers call �·s Flower Shop. to new and old customers.. Come 
Time, 11 minutes 24 seconds. Phone 39. i n. A Friend to all. 
High hurdles--Won by Porter C N ) ;  
Phipps ( C )  second; Sima ( C )  third. 
Old Shoes Made Time 17.4 seconds. New Baaeba.11 Fans, you may now sret Low hurdleo-Won by Sims C C ) ; the scores every half inning from 
Maculhugh ( N )  second : Baird C C ) J\laterial and Worlmuuu•hlp NationaJ League, American Lea· 
third. Time 28.8 1econd1 Guaranteed rue, American Aun. and I I I 
440 yd. daah-Won by Mattix C C ) ;  Prices always right League from the new baseball 
Dearmet:t C N )  second: Park C N ) ti,lter at 
third. Time 56.2 seconds. H .  A. Welton Crackers Norton la...0...-Won � Conett CC) ;  Ray SROB SHOP :cc> ......i; Powera <C> third. Di&-
r,os Madison St. Phone 1154 --. 14' feet, 7 Inches. UDdu Lladu'o ClotlaJn• !!ton 
. 1 I New Collegiate I� Bladeo for Gillett Ruor 2 for lk Pal• ou .. Soap - · · - - - ·S for l2c 6 iACb Fl"J' Pau, wortll IOc •ow 5c 
Reiaforuaoto for Nole Boob 
Styles �- llO fw � oal7 at 
In black and tan. The v ery styles the young W. E. Hill & Son college men are demanding 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00 A. c. Adkins Bostonian Slloes $6.50 to $10.00 
Grocery Krall Clothing Store Fruits, Cakes, 
I Fresh and Cold •WIJE'S SHINING SRDIO P ID  .u m  JCm Meats PARLOR CUAJI 
Best Slloe Shines 
llL& BOIS 
8-iall la 8d 8rldt or <=-
I 
Aloe IOU, llUTl'D .um s.-tal att•U.. te L!Pt 
BOD.A W.ATD •• • 11,118 Fancy ..... , ..... .,,... 
Silk Laces CMrleltll Dairy Ce. ... .. u... 
...... .. ..  It., o.. ... _ ..... .. I 
i 
Crom Paris G-3, and n team from Ca· 
sey 6-2 in the prel iminary matche3. Cleaned and Pressed 
Here's What We Do Meu and Ladies 111uil.8 S 
1 .25 
LadiH Dres.set1 and Coat.3 $1.25 up 
I 
FOR YOUR SHOE!! 20% Discou nt for Cash & Carry 
Rebui ld them, make them 111 .. 
new. make them lut.. Aile.rations Repairing 
RALPH ASHBY O U R  W O R K  M UST SATISFY 
SHOB SHOP 
616 Slrth St. PbOtle :13 Over Eat Cafe Phone 7461 
/ • I 
See the Jo��oberts Shoe 
"For .Partic Jar Men , ,  
Ryan Shoe Co. 
6 04  Sixth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's fine Bread 
.. Your orders appreciated 
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
· Spedal ahmlion ctvm to atllletee · 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
The New .. 
-
World'(Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Pboae Me Cbarl•ton. DJ, 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Ruor Blades, FluhJlghta, Batteries, Paint., Sdlfilon, 
Kalves, BID Folds, l.aeq1left 
ATBLBTIC SUPPLIBS 
We allo � � llllit ea-, tnvelllq .... ucl aD 
&lier c-. la ... vWt -
Soath Side Sqaare P'-' 491  
•ondar. May 6, 1929. TEACHERS COLLEG E N E W S  Pni'f' Five 
T. C. BLUE AND GOLD H. S. 
------------------------ , ! T. C.  LOSES TO 1 ' 1 :-I G - ) l E N  j to Ben netc s .. .,. o n  ball• -Titu. T A K E "" .\ L I TT L E  J O L : R :'< El'" "  
THE SENIOR CLASS 
Presents · 
A LITTLE 
JOlIRNEY 
(4'C�::dy 
in three acts 
Cast ? , 
Do not fai l  to take this pre-vacation 
trip with the seniors. Luxurious  
Pullman accom :nodations. A thri l l ­
i n g  train wreck. 
H U MOR - S E N TI M ENT - PATHOS 
A TOUCH OF TRAGEDY 
See the ._?EA UTIFUL H E ROINE 
HEAR THE BABY COO 
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
Saturday, May. 1 1  
8 P. M. 
Admission 50c and 35c 
ALL ABOA RD 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experierce and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond Weatenbulrer, Prop. 
Phone 4M 61t Sixth St. 
am mum WMBER co. Inc. 
.... .. 
:hlmilll· year Lumber and 
Buildiaa Material 
.. ,, . ..... ..... . 
Comedy of Errors :l, Fol"!'lyth -I.  Struck out-Titlll 8, SA T U R D.\  Y I ' .  � I .  
� i ne erron converted w h a t  should Fo rsyth 6. The Senior Class piny. "A Little 
huve 00-en a T. C. win to a 8-6 los.s to Box Sc:ore Journey' '  by Rachel C rother:<, wi l l  
.'.\l anhall. Titus nllow(_'tl ten hits )I A RS H A L L  I � )  A B  H R E begin at eiJ{'ht o 'clock Saturday �vt:n-
whic:h, plus various errors led to ei1rht Bush. " ·  5 2 1 0 I inir llny eleventh. The play hrui been runs. Forsyth gave nine hit.s but as Page. 3b, .a o 2 o i n the process of-construction for more 
I a fewer er:on were made only six B radbury, 2b, 5 2 2 1 than n month and much hard work runs came i n. 1 Forsyth, p. .c 2 2 o I W been devoted to make it  a success. � Several spectacular hits were made. � Cole, cf, 4 o o o A large crowd is expected, and \ick-
l n  the third, Marker socked a tw.,_ Dauver.J, 4 o o o I els are being sold rapidly_ 
Ticket:s 
bag which he converted into a homer G under, 4 1 o <> are sold outside the sehool ut Rogers 
on an error. Bails, after a hard day, ll i l house 5 2 o 'i Drug Co. and Blakes Cafeteria o n  
redeemed h i mself gloriously by get- _ _ _ _ I  Lincoln. Tickeb are fi fty o.nd thi rty-! ting his only hit of the dRy when the ! Total 39 10 8 5 five cents. Standing room and win-
base:1 were full to bring in two runs.  � T. ('_ i G )  A B H R E dow seat.s will be sold Cor twenty-five Titus had a bad moment i n  the M nrke r, !l.". 5 1 0
1 
0., 
ce
��e �l=s topl:ycc�;:i:c��ie i�:���� fourth when he gave two doti�les, l iedges, d, � 22 I 0 tiort and should L- >ol idly backed by three si ngles , and a waik for four Titu.s, p, .. IA:" 
ll arshaJI runs and in the fourth when Th rall  c 4 1 1 1 the entire High School. he gave a single followed by o. T. C. Pinneli ir 4 0 0 0 The stage setting, which wa.s 
error to bring in two ruM which Scott �( ' 5 2 2 3 brought from Chicago is a marvel of I should not have come i n as two were Kel la'm. Jb. 3 0 0 0 an i mitation and only very close in-ouL I Wyeth, l b, 4 0 1 1 sp�tion reveah that it  is not a real 
bat by catching a pop foul in  the rirst I _ now while they I Kellam made UJ>  for a poor. day at · Bails, 2b, 3 1 0 2 1 Pu�:anyo�nrte����ts :�t t�:dse;::t::a!::i�!11�it���o n:: I 36 9 -6 -; lasL i up for two erron by getting 1 three I T. c_ T E°"N :s- 1 s M E� W I� CUP ' -------------, ' hit.A in five trip!' to the plate and Ti- I Th t . . ed r w h Denn·s T XI. I tu!J m3Je a valiant attem pt to w i n  I ' e enn i� tno, compo� 0 yet I a , the game by socking a triple ond a Kellom and :\forker, gave a fn ir l_y 
I d bl 
,,.� acrount o f  themselves at P:u1s 1 0� e. 
ted T h H' h JI I S!l't. rdoy. M:u·h1 : -:o k  sc1·ar.d in Lhe f U "  ,attemp h e�c e;: 1 ig ;a hy singles. Kellam and Wyeth won the e two runs s .ort i n t_ e a.st o � e j doubles. Any where in city 1 or 4  25c  seventh when Wyeth 111ea out w1th 1 _\bd;, . ,. 1 1 1 , 1,.. _ c c  of a Hutson iii: . the bases full a�d two out. · n. a n  t u  tht• tune of 6- 1 ,  and then a The outstanding ev�n t  of t�e day Pa.-j;; mnn L) the same score. I n .. he Phones Day !?20 wu the drop of the high battmg av- 1 ( Continued 00 a e 4 )  Night 1 6 2 
team to date : 
erages. Here are the overageg of the I P g .4��d��:�5�20' ���:�=�i4�2• T;:�! Ever Eat· c ate .490, Kellam .44 1 ,  Wyeth .357, Bails .400. 
Summary-
Erron- Marker, Thrall, S:ott.. 
Bails, Bradbury, Gunder. M i l houU-, 
Bennett. Three base hi-Hedges (2 ) , 
Titus. Two bas e  hits-Marker, Titus, 
Thrall, Bradbury, Forsyth, Milhouse. 
Double play&--Foraylh tn Bradbury 
FOR BETTER BATTERY 
SERVICE 
and 
EVEREADY B BATI'ERIES [ 
ean 1383 I I 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
FRED ST RODTBECK, Prop. 
GOOD ATH LETES DEM A N D  
GOOD FOOD 
You know fel lows, our cooks are 
all mothers, t he kind who served 
their apprenti ceship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
Palmer & Brown ! ';:======================: 
1-----:
' 
C. E. TATE 
I Pulliouble Tailor 
IGNIFIES d D 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners . 
ATISFACTORY an yers 
NLrtb Side Ser.are Pb••• l • G  
Wanta to aakc lhat New fa!I 
Sllit aDcl Onrcoat 
AIM wanla lo lb •P lbe .Id 
cl0t h .. 
CLBAl'I, PRB88, IU!P A I R  
a- Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salads 
He9dquarttn for Jobo.atoo 
aocl Buote Candie• 
Corner 
Confectionery 
PboM 11 
'--�������-
ERVICE Phone l34 8th & Jackson 
You will find the very latest sty les 
in Dresses, Coats,  M i l l inery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
• Prieea .,. Re-We 
Nore-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
TEACHERS REGISTER NOW 
We. pt..,. tead1ttt in  Grade Schoo l, Rigb School, Priftle School, and 
Collep poeitions. We olfer a now Ir. Ind of KM1i<e in teach.er-plattment 
work. Eotrf teacber -- ou;r pe raonal ,.attention. We recommend on!y 
ONE or TWO candidateo for a parti cular .--. W• sin -l 
memberabip in both o- for ollly l wo dollars. We conr forv atai.. 
Fllll ln!o..-tlon tumDlled on Nqant. 
TBB ILLIAJllA TBACllBllS' SBRVlCE 
1. R. Colbort, .,..ident g, A. eon.rt, ....tary 
Two � : 
8-oDd Floor, Co-op BWs.. a...n,.is ... llllaole. 
I Slxlh Floor, Jlldslq-ra.- lluk B Ide-. � lllblola. 
Pap six tBACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
NI l l Y  MOTHER I 
I know why you 're not here tonight, 
LINCOL . . .. I &'O drifti ng on. . , Out in the mystic rught-lime, beneath I A nd when my boat has drifted to Charleatoa • . a pale, soft moon, . . . thnt far distant 1-bore, Tbealr• Beautiful 
I 
W hile the waters ttrmkhng-tink.- I know I 'l l find you waiting-and 
-- ling, play a sad and doleful tune; I my drifting-s will be o'er." 
TOlJAY 10 A 25c-. Both }latinee and .\nd the night-binb softly cooing- I -F. C. Weaver night and the breezes murm'ring low --- I Give an added bnath of aadne.sa 1 nJEil)A\' to the evenin&''• mellow glow. I C ALENDAR "'"TH E  S H A .!< EDOW. " A birc h canoe wu drifting down a 
With Jnmes M urray and Bn.rbara tapar kl ing moonlit lane. I, 
Tuesday 
\r. l  a voice w �  softly cal l ing-
I 
Delb Lambdn Sigma. 7 :00 P. M. KenL 
A wort'derful Pri1e Fight Pictu re 
Comedy and Short Subject. 
WEDNF.SDAY 
"G I V E  A :-I D  TAKE" 
calling, though, in  vain. E. I .  Girls Giff Club 7 :00 P. l\l. 
' I 'm drifting in my dream tonight.- Band Prutice 6 :30 P. M. 
I'm loftel y since you've gone! I Players Banquet for run. l sec your smil ing face tonight, u I I members ,,_.# 6:30 P. ll.  go drifting on. Wednesday 
With George Sidney and Jean Her· come dnfhn:: to my s1de . Voice Culture Class 
4 :00 P. M. 
3 : 1 5  P. M. 
The JUmor class wishes to thank I . Take A Little Jour1uy Saturday 
the following people and /fi� for 1 1· ·�hL You11 Oe! glad you went. 
their aid in  hel ping make'the JUDIOr- 1 
£enior banquet possible : M r. Nehr· LOST-A Swan fountain pen left 
l ing, M r. Ashley, lf r. Langford. Miss on lavatory in gi rls' cloak room la.1't 
John.son. lliH Besteland. Schouten , Friday. Return to main office. 
and Lew is, Blake Drug Company, The . 
Eat Restaurant. ll cArthur Sal es The Marinel lo Beauty Shoppe �pee. Company, Lee Flower Shop. Charles io.lizes in artistic Marcels and finger Foreman . Ralph Parkison, and John waves. Phone 1 506. " 
M iller. j unior for special services. 
Eloise Swearingen, Chairman I Sherman G il more and his new Ford 
( in smal l town ) :  What �ve 
_
you got j 
in the shape o( automobtle t1re8 ? 
Salesman : Oh foncrnl wreaths. j 
l i fe-preservers, invalid cushion•, and 
doughnuts !  
Shorty's 
Barber Shop 
Shorty Gates 
W h y  don't �o� answer me
. 
to
,
night- 1 Girls Quartet 
f'holL \rut once again in dreamland- Math Club Picnic Also Comedy 10 cl 25 c. down lhis moonl it .stTeam we'll 
I Th d 
i :OO P. �1.  Mrs. Kelly's Mother's DaY AS!>ort- Block East of &e-hool on Lincoln ment includes l:nm11 rnlda Cn::urm. cnr 
rd " u rs ay 
THURSDAY "he l i�l;c \oat had drifted to the �',..,��:;�• G lee Club 
shadows of the shore, 
? : 00  P. M. ame!s. fudges, and coco:inut patties. !....-----------...: 
7 :00 P. M. 
FRIDA! 
Thu. & Fri. llatinee 10 &. 25c, N ight 
JO 4t 40c:. 
" A L I A S  J Dl �I Y  VALENTI N E" 
W ith Wm. H ai n • Lionel Barrymore, 
:md Karl Dane. 
Thi.s picture has ll usic Score and 
Talking Sequences. 
Comedy- Koko-.News Reel 
SAT R D A Y  
"TII E LARIAT K I D  
With H oo l  G i bson 
Al.o Comedy I< Short Subject 
R EX 
TB:BATRB 
1 0  4t 25c llatinee It N i&'ht 
1B-20c 
Wf.DHESDA1 
THURSDAY 
"DUGAN OF THE DANGERT" 
Ahon SERIAL TARZAN T H E  
MIGHTY 
"RJD,U 
SA1URDA1 
1().20c: 
Yo.tlnee Satnrday 2 :00 P. M. 
"IDAHO REl)" 
With Tom Tyler 
Al.so Comedy-Oswald. 
Art craft 
.\ nd the mellow moon.beams fall ing j . 
lit the birch canoe no more, Col1ege Tri� 
.Friday 
2 :25 P. M. 
6 :30 P. ll.  
3 : 15 P. M.  
\ nd the b i rds  had ceased their sing· Band Practice 
ino.,._and the breese no longer Voice Cul ture Class 
sighed ; Saturday 
tet the voice continued calling- H igh School Senior Cln.,s Play 
lhroagh the whisp'ring of the 8 :00 P. lf . 
title. 
I'm drifting in  my dreams no Send your mother a boquet o( now- . 
moi'e-- 1 know, now why you 're crs on her tlay-ltolher'.s Doy. llay 
gone, I 1 2th. l.ce':. Flower Shop. Phone :19. 
������������������"""\ ! 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
INC. 
"WHEN OTHERS WOODWI', ANDREWS WOOD" 
LUMBER AND COAL 
Phone 85 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
A M ATE U R  FINlSlllNGS 
Li ndtr Bldg. RoolD 14 
Studio 
Headquarters for 
School Supplies 
BOO K S, STATIONERY 
LATE FICTION 
SHEAFFER LIPETIME PENS 
PENCfLS, SCRIP, AND 
DESK SETS 
PARTY GOODS 
KING BROS. 
, Book-Stationery Store 
F. (,. RYAN, r rop. I 
1 1  
The Shop or Tboachlfal Girta 
KARL K ING MAURICB KJNG 
P._. 428 
Shirts and Shorts 
J u s t  received a large assortment of 
Shirts ane Shorts in  plain and fancy 
colors in '"' roadcloth and rayon si lk 
Shorts i n  elastic no-belt  style o r  t ie sides 
50c to S l . 50 a garment 
New Enro Shirts New Mystery Bows 
Plus Si x Linen Knick ers 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
College Drug and Cafeteria 
GOOD WHOLESO�IE FOOD. NICE MID CLEAN 
SANDWICH ES. A N Y  K I N D  
Good coUec, Order what yo-a want w e  ha v e  most everything to eeal 
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME M A K E  YOURSELF AT ROME 
Prices are the same aas You pay clacwhere 
S :-IDAY l'ECIAL VANILLA ICE CREAM 3:k PER Q A RT 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Rooms 16-17, Linder Bid&'. 
Phone 126 
f alace Barber Shop 
Neal, Paxson. Fo2leman, 
Spara 
Hair Cuts to suit-J5c 
Half block west of Roger.1 
Drug Store 
The Gift that is al­
ways t imely-- always 
app :-eciated, because it 
is y o u---
I 'r-------------- -- , , I 
y our Photograph 
-... , 1 
The ''Whoopee '' 
Shoe for Men 
Genuine calfskin oxf ord with leat her 
heel and built  in stee l heel plate, either 
black or rich dark brown. 
Only $ 5.00 .. .  
e Eagle Shoe Store 
.Good Taste 
in Dress 
Suggests Good Judgment 
in other matters 
First imp ressions are made largely on appearance. Even daily impressions are influenced by it. All else equal, the man of gooG appearance bas a big advantage. Good d ress u a good recommendation,  a good investment. 
New Shirts, U aderwear and Hosiery from Wilson Brothers 
designed for young men wanting the authentic styles 
.. 
New Hats, Caps and Pull-over Sweaters 
Linder Clothillg Co. 
On the Comer 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
